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Big inning sinks Brewers
Pittsburgh scored six runs in the 

third inning and went on to score 

a 9-4 win over visiting Milwaukee 

on Friday. With the loss the Brewers 

slipped to 32-26 on the season. 

Page 1B

Plea agreement 

brings probation
A man accused of rape  

pleaded guilty to a lesser charge 

of substantial battery and got 

one year of probation in 

Walworth County. Page 3A

By Ben Finley

Associated Press

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

A longtime city employee 

opened fire in a municipal build-

ing in Virginia Beach on Friday, 

killing 12 people on three floors 

and sending terrified co-workers 

scrambling for cover before police 

shot and killed him following a 

“long gun-battle,” authorities said.

Four other people were 

wounded in the shooting, includ-

ing a police officer whose bullet-

proof vest saved his life, said Vir-

ginia Beach Police Chief James 

Cervera. The city’s visibly shaken 

mayor, Bobby Dyer, called it “the 

most devastating day in the history 

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

BELOIT

In the next few months, the Ho-Chunk 

Nation could see a major regulatory deci-

sion on its proposal for a casino in Beloit, 

according to documents released Friday by 

the federal Bureau of Indian Affairs.

The bureau published a notice of 

availability of its final environmental 
impact statement, which is based on envi-
ronmental studies the Ho-Chunk tribe 
submitted to the agency for its proposed 
Ho-Chunk Gaming Wisconsin casino.

Beloit officials say the notice starts a 
30-day comment period, after which the 
bureau will decide whether the tribe can 
place 33 acres it owns off Colley Road in a 
trust to develop a $560 million casino. Pro-
jections are that the casino complex could 
create 1,500 jobs and have an annual eco-
nomic impact of $500 million a year, Rock 
County officials have estimated.

If the bureau approves the casino pro-
posal, it then goes to Gov. Tony Evers’ desk 
for final approval.

Beloit officials are optimistic that the 
federal and state decisions could roll out 
sometime in the next few months.

The environmental impact statement 
released Friday is a final draft. The bureau 
released an initial draft last November, and 
a public hearing on the first draft was held 
in Beloit last December.

Lori Curtis Luther, Beloit city manager, 
said the new 30-day comment period will 
give the bureau a chance to review new 
comments based “mainly on the accuracy 
of the final concept” of the project.

In a statement Friday, Beloit officials 
said the impact statement’s release was 
“another significant step in the process, 
which ultimately will allow for one of the 

most significant entertainment develop-

ments and job creators in the stateline 

region.”

Curtis Luther said if the timeline rolls 

out as she understands it might, the gov-

ernor’s office could render a final decision 

in just a few months.

“We’re hopeful to receive final approval 

by the end of the summer,” she said.

In an email to The Gazette, Ryan Green-

deer, a spokesman with the Ho-Chunk 

Nation’s legislative office, said the bureau 

has an additional 30 days beyond the pub-

lic comment period to decide whether 

it will approve the final environmental 

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The Jackson Street façade of the former General 

Motors plant, one of the last structures still standing 

on the enormous brownfield site, was demolished 

Friday.
An excavator worked from the brick wall’s 

southern end, inching toward the three-story main 
entrance in the center.

That entrance had seen thousands of GM employ-
ees come and go until the last SUV rolled off the 

‘It was my whole life’ 
By Patrick Marley

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MADISON

Republicans who con-
trol the state Legislature 
have ruled out raising the 
gas tax but could increase 
fees to raise tens or hun-
dreds of millions of dollars 
for roads, the head of the 
state Senate said Friday.

Senate Majority Leader 
Scott Fitzgerald said he 
believed GOP lawmakers 
would cut a deal on trans-
portation next week and 
could finalize the state bud-
get this month.

Before they pass the 
budget, Fitzgerald said he 
hoped to reach compro-
mises with Gov. Tony Evers 
on how he will wield his 
veto powers.

He said he hopes to 
negotiate directly with the 
governor, in part because 
he doesn’t have a “com-
fortable” line of commu-
nication with Evers’ chief 
of staff, Maggie Gau. Evers 
and an aide have suggested 
Republicans are sexist for 
not wanting to meet with 
Gau—a claim Fitzgerald 
called ridiculous.

Evers proposed raising 
the gas tax by 8 cents a gal-
lon initially and by about a 
penny a gallon annually after 
that to account for inflation. 
Under his plan, the gas tax of 
32.9 cents would rise to 42.5 
cents by 2021.

Officials: Ho-Chunk casino could be up for approval this summer

GOP 
leader: 
Gas tax 

increase 
ruled out

Fitzgerald: Fee 
hikes still possible

People gather  
to watch crews  
raze GM façade

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
The top row of bricks falls off the former GM plant façade Friday in Janesville. It was one of the last structures standing on the 300-acre site. To see a 
gallery of photos from Friday’s demolition and a video of the activity, go to gazettextra.com/multimedia.

If Bureau of Indian Affairs 
approves proposal, it would 

go to Gov. Evers for OK

Turn to GM on Page 7ATurn to ROADS on Page 7A

Turn to CASINO on Page 6A

Officials: City employee opened fire

L. Todd Spencer/The Virginian-Pilot via AP
Police work the scene where 12 people were killed Friday during a mass shoot-
ing at the Virginia Beach city public works building in Virginia Beach, Va. 

Shooter kills 12 in Virginia Beach
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